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to Mm fact that iue Tlniea nnd utln-- r

tMrs pnbllsbed tlio Atwoclnled

1W special letter ilatrd from tills

i4iv Bent. 11. null civilian review

of tr efTecU of the MhKIiiI- - y tAtUY,

Mil In Great Brjlolu sujb the Asso-

ciated Pre correspondent Iihb done

bfe Work very thoroughly, tmd thiit
tfce ecmcluBlou ho arrives at uro not

--aitascther unsatisfactory to Eug-toa-d.

Contlniilui tlio Gazette ny:
"There la homo s.iUsfuetl.m to leurn

thhtthe German IndurtrM nru
mora, than the .English. Even

umier a rlgnrom pi'otOctlvo tariff,

workmadKhln and qimtlly will tell

t lime."
ABTOlUA & SOUTH COAST.

Astoria, Sept. If. Judge Q. A

Bowlby, iro of tho principal stock-

holders In the AlorIn&South Uoub"

railway, says that the reported Bale

of that property to tho Southern
Fnclflo compauy for $51,000 l a
myth nnd has no foundation. Iu
fact, ho said, negotlatlonH wcro pend-

ing between tho stockholder of the
Astoria and Souih Coast railway

nnd the Southern Pacific ompjuy
for a loan, which wan to bo

by tho stock of the Ahtoria A 8 iuth
Coast company; but even these nrgo-clatlo- ns

fell through. The Asliriu
Btookholdem havo uu liidebtediiCBB

on the road they aro desirous of pay-ingo-

but they have never thought
of selling the road ut tho absurd!

low figure of $31,000, an tho road al

ready represent an Investment of

oyer $200,000.

TRADE WITH MKXICO.

City op Mkxco, Sept. 11. Tho

general lmprcBBlou amouu morchantH
hero is that tho new steamship line 8
under concession to Porch & Co.. of
Philadelphia, will bo short lived, us

It will probably bo unablo to stand
thecompetlouof tho Spanish trans-Atlanti- c

lino, which, though now a
Without a subsidy, will most surely

receive other concessions from the
Mexican government, us it has from

tho Spanish government, and this
line, with the Ward Hue, aro abund-

antly able to tako care of this trade.
All freight from western American
cities for Mexico comes by rail, and
but little Is received from Philadel-
phia or Baltimore.

OVER THK VA1AJB.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Sopt. 11

Yesterday ufternoon a woll dressed
woman, unknown, about 25 yours
old, throw hcraclf Into tho rapids.
A man named Cahelm, of Philadel-
phia, sprang Into tho wator and at-

tempted to savo hor. She resisted
his cflbrts.uud finally ho had tolcavt
her to sayo liimself. A couplo ol

hours later u party on Luna island
wore startled by hearing a young
man near them cry, "I'm going
good byel" Turning, thoy saw him
spring Into tho water. In n minute
ho disappeared over tho falls. Ills
name Is said to bo Albert Heimlich.

KAILHOAl) ACOIDKNT.

Kansas City. Soptembor 11. An
Omaha Bpeolal says: Two passongor

trains on tho Union Pacltlo collided
near Beatrice, Nebraska, ycBtorday.
Victor Haines and George Cortman,
both living near Boatrico, had their
legs broken, and it Is thought the
will die. Conductor Balrd sustained
Injuries while Jumping. Both ou-glu-

and mall curs worn totnllj
wrecked. Tho accident l said to
havo been caused by tho carelessness
of the train dispatcher.

WASHINGTON KXI'OBITION,

Tacoma, Sopt. 11. Tlio Washing
ton Industrial exposition opened
last ovonlng wtth a large attond
auco, in 100 days from tlio day tin
foundations were laid. The Hpucet
aro all well filled with exhibits rep-

resenting various industries of tin
suite, Including timbor, Iron, coal,
horticultural and agricultural pro
ducts, tlsh, birds ami animals. Presl
dent Halo, of the exposition com-

pany, dellvored tho opening address.
Thin was followed by a musical pro
gram and oration by Patrick Henry
Winston. A telegram was re.ui
from President Harrison, extending
congratulations. Govornor Forrj
and stall', mayor or the city, aud
other local dignitaries, look part In

tho proceedings. The exposition
will cloflo October 10th.

FAII.URK.
Boston, Bopt. 11. W. II. Dame,

wholesale paper dealer has failed
liabilities $75,000 assorts $15,000.

"August
Flower"

Perhaps you do not believe these
statements concerning Green's Au-

gust Flower. Well, we can't make
you. We can't force conviction In-

to your head ormed-Doubtin- g

icinc Into your
throat. We don't

Thomas. want to. The money
Is yours, and the

lscry la yours; and until you are
willing to believe, and spend the one
for the relief of the other, they will

ay so. John II. Foster, xisa
Browa Street, Philadelphia, says:

Mv wife Isn little Scotch woman,
Wrty years ofage aud of a naturally

.11...lil.. 1?m t uu A a m Ik I
eiKaueuisposiuou. wi Ul

yrs past she has been suffering
from Dyspepsia. She

Vnmlt ecame so bad at last
Hint Klironld not sit

T -- - - ' - i

JCvry MilU down to a meat uur,
the bad to vomit U

m fKXm M Rh had eaten it. lVo
botl8 of yonr August Flower have
cuiidfcer, after mauy doctors failed,
!Shcaa now cat auythlutf. and enjoy
H;adMlbrDyaf)epIa, shedoeauot
koow that ahtavw: ha4.it,"

'fr -

iiimb

THE WHEAT YIELD.

Firo and Lops of Life, After
tlio Robbers.

ALFRED Al'LIN COMMITTED. a

Portland Races, Bank Failure, Is

Killed Instantly, Sam'l of Posen

Kills a Man, Found Murdered, An

Old Lady, Hiccoughed to Death,
Committed Suicide, State and
Foreign News, Etc.

FIRE AND LOSS OK MFB.
Alijanv, N. Y. Sept. ll.-T- hls

morning a large factory aud carpou
tershop burned. The walls killed

ono fleman and Injured several
others. Loss to building $16,000,

obout ouo half.
8TBAM3HIP SUNK WITII IXSS OK

at
1AVB.

Athuns, Sept. 11. A collision has

taken place oft Capo Colon na
tho Italian steamship Taor-tiiiu- u

aud the Greek steamship
1'hewalU. Tho Taoruilna sank soon
uftiT the accident, drowning her
captain uud soveral of hei
crow aud forty cabin passengers
The 2nd officer ot Taormlua aud u

number of passengers stauding on to

the bridge at the tlmo of the colli-

sion occurred were saved by the
boats of tho Thessalla.

COMMITTED SUICIDE.
Philadelphia, Sept. 11. About

o'clock this morning tho Janitor of
the IJaehulen buildings dlscovereO
tho dead body of Chas. M. Stone- -

rir.,a well known slock broker lying
on the floor of his office. There was

bullet holo through tho dead mau't
head and beside his body lay a re-

volver with one chamber discharged
The case was evidently a suicide, a
ritokes was about 00 years of ago and
one of tlio best known stock brokers
In this city. Ho leaves a wife and
bIx children.

killed instantly.
Leiianon, Pa., Sept. 11. At

Cornwall ore banks yesterday a car
heavily loaded with ore fell from a

trestle overaravluo aniongauum
ber of men at work bolow. One
man was Instantly killed, au Italian
fatally Injured and several others
hurt.

HANK FAILURE.

Ohio vao, Sept. Mich,
dispatches say tho MllfordStato bank
has failed. Tlio announcement was
unexpected. A statement Is author
Izcd that tho bank will go Into
tho hands of a rocolvor who will be

appointed In a few days. Tho am-

ount of tho liabilities ennnot be
learned dollultoly. Unprofitable
Investments and poorly secured
loans aro said to be tho cause of the
difficulty.

FOULLY MUllDMlKD.

Montiieal, Sept. 11. On tho ar-

riving of tho steamship Fremont,
tho mutilated body of a woman was.
found In tho hold, There Is no doubt
tho woman was murdered. The
authorities havo takcnthccaseluhaud
and notlllod the English police. It
Is said sho camo on board at New-

castle with a man.
lUCCOUrjIIKIl TO DEATH,

Bethlehem, Penn., Sept. 11.

Cornelius Itaegan an Iron worker
hiccoughed liimself to death. He
began hiccoughing six weeks ago
itud has fasted over flueo for relief
Attack caused by hernia.
SAM'L OK I'OSEN COMMITH MUUOKH

San Francisco, Sept. 11. Mau- -

5rico B. CurtlB, "Sam'l of Posen," a
well known actor, shot ami killed
I'ollco Oillcor Alexander Grant, who
had arrested him last night. IIe
tolls tho following story of thoaflalr:
"I was nt tho Grand opera house
laBt night with my wlfo to see
Bernhardt! lu 'Camllle.' If left the
ilieatre about 10 o'clock to go to the
rivoll theatre with W'm. Krellng,
inu of tho proprietors. We had
been drinking together and I loft
liltn to return to the opera houno for
uiywlfo. When l readied tlio cor
ner of Third and Mission street 1

was suddenly tumbled Into the
gutter aud after that I remember
nothing only somebody was pulling
and Jerking me about until I found
myself lu a wagon with haudculls
ou my wrists." When Curtis was
taken to the Jail last night heappear-e-d

to be under the lullueucoof liquor
aud Itieohcruutly told of his doings
during the night, protesting ho had
no wen pou ami that ho waaluuooent
ofmuidcr. Curtis, who Is known
throughout (lie country from his
eharai'ter of "Sain'l of Posen," lu
the play which was created fur him,
has had his residence for the
past two or three years at Berkolj ,

Cal, Curtis was visited by a large
number of his friends at tho city
prlbou this morning. Ho still ad
heres to his former sratemouta aud
declares tti.it Policeman Itrout was
shot and killed by some outsider ami
that he himself Is Innocent.

DEI I) roil I.OVK.

Boston, Sept. 11. William H.
Colley, ttgttl 10, iv colored student ut
Harvard Medical school, last night
shot ami killed himself because his
father objected to a young lady ho
was paying attention to,

THE WUKAT YIELD,

QiUND Forks, H, 1). Sept The
Herald

.
crop reports from Corns.

iltJltll I,i"""w " " Ul,,l,,v"k e,u'
ttwbtat Indicate tho yield of wheat;
Js under twtlmaUd. They ugnni tho ,

yleldlsuupreoeudeutwlyleld of high
grade,

Arrsn tuk kouiikks.
Ban Antonib, Tvx Bepl. II- .-

'i'lw rangers aro In close puwult of

tho Southern Pacific train robbers
and may Come up with them at any
time. There aro eight robbers and
fifteen rangers nnd when the two
parties meet there la likely to be u
bloody light.

MYfeTKRIOUS DIBAPI'EAKANCE.

Chicago, Sept. 11. Ml a Avn,
wealthy Englishwoman who

came to Chicago recently to mice
the standard of living in the slums,

reported to tho police as missing.
She had been stopping at the resi-

dence of llov. Dr. Bolton. Wednes-

day evening Miss Ava and Mrs.
Bolton drove to the Jesuit chuich
on tho West Side. Miss Ava enter-
ed the building, telling her compan-
ion she only Intended having a few
minutes' conversation with a priest.
Mrs. Bolten waited for half an hour,
and finally became alarmed when
Miss Ava did not return. She re-

membered that tlio missionary had
spoken of receiving letters lu whh'h
hor life was threatened, nnd feared
she had come to harm. Mrs. Bolton

oneo notified tho police. Dtt'c-tive- s

who wuio sent out learned
from tho priest at the church that
illss Ava called, and after fifteen
minutes' conversation about relig-

ious matters, had gone away. All
attempts to gain any clue to her
whereabouts havo been fruitless.
Miss Aya is said to be very wealthy
and has devoted her time and money

indulging her hobby "slumming."
Her friends say her crusade against
wrong has made her many enemies
who have threatened her life. Sho
came to Chicago tho first of last
mouth to carry on a work which
she hud acquired a taste for doing lu
London. Several days ago sho pur-

chased a house on the West Side.
Mr. Mlngay said he could not Imag-

ine what had become of Mies Ava.
Whin she first came here, he said,
sho continually complained. Sho
was afraid tho tho Catholics would
tako her life. Tuesday she received

letter, and when sho lead It
she became excited. Mlngay lias no
Idea why sho should go the Cathsllc
church.

INCENDIAItlia.
Los Angeles, Sept. 11. A band

of incendiaries with thievish pro- -

pousitles Is at present operating In
this city. Thrco times during the
past week tho Hotel Figuera has
been set on fire. A flro was started
lu tho car stablo near by. It was no
sooner extinguished than a flro was
started in u stablo opposite. When
the cngliio got back from the place
tho engine house was found to be on
lire, tho lire having been started In

the hayloft. A bureau In tho flro-men- 's

room, whero all their valua-

bles wcro kept, was broken open
with an ax.
AHIliyjT OKA WEALTHY CHINAMAN.

San Fiianoisco, Sopt. 11. Lee
Low, a popular Chinaman, both
among his own couutryinen and
white people, was arrested yester-
day, charged with aiding and abet-lu- g

the tnudlug of Chinese at this
port. It has been learned that Low
has been engaged In tills business for
many years, which has proved
profitable to him. Ho lived lu
style, and when Mrs. Langtry was
hero last, eutertalnod her at several
dlnneiH.

S T A T E- -

Al'LIN COMMl'ITRI).

Poiti'LAND, Sept. 11. Tho exam-

ination of Alfied Ap'.in, charged
with Bonding obscene matter
through the malls, was concluded
boforo United States Commissioner
Woodward Yiwterday, and ho was
committed to await the action of
tho grand Jury, with ball fixed at
$800. Tho young ladies to whom
tho ludecoul matter was sent and
It was filthy In tho extreme weru
examined, and their evldeneo was
conclusive as to the commission of
thoarlme. The young mau resides
near St. Paul. It Is alleged that In-se-

Home letters to a young lady
living at Chumpocg, alt containing
vile aud scandaloiu matter. Misses
Lllllo aud Jeauotte M'Calllstur of
Salem, are tho girls to whom Apllu
sent the letters.

1NJUTLANI) HACia,
POUTLANI), Sept. 11. All till

favorites won yesterday, Tho un-

finished 2:40 trot, Tom Tucker won,
Nick L second, Caticmah third; best
timo2:U3), mile dash, Nevada wou,
Contclla second, Mystery thlid;tlme
l:'28. Trotting olds,

wou In twoBtralght
heats, Leap Year second, Lady
Daphne third; tlmo 2;LM). Trotting,
20 ulass, Hylas Hoy won, KdwluO
second, Do loo third; host tlmo 2:2(1.

Itpniilug, 1 mile heats. Bob Wade
aud April Fool each took a heat;
host tlmo 211. Unco postponed ou
account nfdarkuess.

A VENKUA1U.E WOMAN.

Poutland, fcept. 11. Another
oftho venerable women of Oregon
pussrd away yestyrday, Mrs. Ava-rlll- a

Morelaud, ugedBlears, widow
of the late Jesse Moielaud, and step-
mother of Hon, J, C. Morelaud,
Judgu of tho o unity court, dltd
yiMtenlay In Kait Portland. Her
funeral will tako place from Grace
M. 10. clinch on Friday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. Dr. C. O, Slrattou will
preaoh tho funeral tumou, und tho
lemalUB will lie lutorml In Bock
Crfk cemetery, in Clackamas
county,

FOREIGN.

mail bkhvicb.
Lonihw, Sept. U. Loudouow

jesterday hud un unusual theme for
iMuvervutlou, It U the wonderful
Unuadluu Pacltlo railroad record,
ami every mu U talking about till
great event. TheCltyofNewYorb,

b

'$pityT '!W" ")"iy"V'

with tho mall from tho cast on
I.......! All&analnwn rr11fHuu...... ......i.u t ,

day nnd yesterday morning tho ""
malls were delivered at the London
postofilcc, thus completing the
journey between Yokohama and ,

Loudon In under twenty-on- e days.
This record beats all previous i fforts
and leaves the IWoillce Guide
badly in tho lurch. That rfliiial be
tlmo table gives tho China and
Japan mails thirty-on- e day via In
Vancouver und forty-thre- e '! via
tho Suez canal. The fact lli. t the
Canadian Pacific railroad htth douo
the distance In less than I ulf the
umo reouireu ior wie nuez, caniu
route is much coinnuuted on, an uu,l f

is needless losay that the c u,,m-- ,
son Is calculated to rise the Canadian
route very much In favor among
business men, not to speak of tho
postoilico and military authorities.
It Is probable that tho n xt step will b
bo to dispatch a fast mail from Eng-
land to the east for the purpose of n
seeing If" tho record will hold good
both ways. Commenting on the
quick transit of the mails, tho Times
this morning says that this record Is

pregnant with untold isucsfor the
future of the empire. At the same
time the paper points out that
Canada must not rest until the ser-

vice from ouu end of the route to tho
other is completely under British
control. It is hoped this wonderful
record will revlyo inteicst in tho
Couadiaii-Alhnti- o fast mail project,
which seems nt tho present time to
be In a languishing state.

MARKETS.

Chicago, Sept. 11. Thcro was a
big brei'k In wheat ot tho opening
this morning in compaiisou with
jesterduy closing, the chief cause
was the government crop leport
Issued jesterduy afternoon showed
an improvement lu iho condition
of wheat, Lower cibles were also a
factor in the desllue. Sepl. opened
at OuJfeOO against 1)72 as closed yes-

terday and broke Immediately to
t)5j. Heavy buying ordeii for out-

side sources soou forced tho price up
to 07 and atll o'clock It had dropped
ofl'l from that.

Portland, Or., Sop, 11. "Wheat
valley $l.oO$.52J; Walla Walla
H.42J(yl.-15- .

Baa Fiunuisco, Cala., Sepl. 11.

Wheat," buyer 1601, I1.00J, season
$1.78.

WEATI1EUJREP0RT.
San Fiianoisco, Sept. 10. Fore-

cast for Oregon aud Washington:
Rains hi Northern Oregon and
Washington.

Aro Yon tloins I'.jsI?

If so, bo sure and tee that your
tickets read via "The North Western
Lino." The C.St. P. M. & O. By.
Tills Is tho great short line from St.
Paul or Dultith toall points east and
south. Their magnificent track,
peerless vestlhuled dining aud sleep-

ing car tinlui, and their motto,
"always ou time," has given this
road a national reputation. All
classes of passengers aio carried on
tho estlbuled trains without cxtie
chargo. All ticket n gents sell
tickets via this line. Ship your
freight and travel over this famous
road. W. H. Mrad, Oen. Agl.,

No. 4 Wash. St, Poitland, Or.
A, J. L13LANI), Truv'ir Agt.

Kp.vck in Pavillion.- - Partlct-wishin-

space in tbogiainl pavilion
building at the nlato fair, will makt
application early to secure saino bi
calling on or addressliiK Win. H.
Savage, Salem, Superintendent of
pavillion.

IIIU'KIj AURlVAIiS.

"WILLAMirri'K"
I) MTrue, Pennsylanla LIups.
K HaiMt, W J llevan, Sui Fran

clsoo.
James Axtell, St. Louis.
F L McCren, H L Thompson.

Now berg.
H A Salesbury, W Danim, It Kile-wort-

Salem.
M J Connolly, M Winter, E A

Turner. J I MoClee, O Nathan, O

W Fplor, W F D ivls, K C Frost, J
M Lewis, Portlaud.

J A Bold, Beaverton.
W Trulit, Lakuvlew.
I'll Howard, Chicago.
S Goldsmith, Albany.
D M Moran, Kugeno.
K H Meeks, V, Merrill and wile,

Milwaukee.
"UOOIC."

H Spencer, Sulo.

SH Mitchell, Lyou.
L B BaUley, cstaytou.
F L McCro.1, U L Thompsou,

New berg.
W L Brown, Oregm City.
B Dilin , Hustler Co.
AKllgoro, 811 Hart, J N Davis

and wife, F N Nl.v m, C K Hughec,
12 Schiller, Portland

Ed and Geo Jodil, Tiiriicr.
" W Hall, Chlcauo.

Geo W Grover, Woodbum.
G H Moran, 8-i- FrancUeo.

Wjut It Hot..
Hool'ttSuiNipuullu

PurltlM the blood.
Civalvs mi Mppviile.
Htreiigliviin tho uerves.
Mates a iwil; strong.
OveroiiiiH that tln-- filing.
Cures serufula, wU rheum, ete.
InvlgoratiM the kldueya aud hvor.
He'levw lawdaeiie, Uiillge tui.,and dyspepsia.

Passeugers destined to the proml-ne- nt

cltlea east or tho Missouri rivershould p itrouUu tho Chleagvi, Union
PaoltloA North wwtern line' Maj
nltleent Pullnmu ami Waguer sleepi-
ng- mrs, elegant Pulltunn millNorthwestern Uinlng cars, free

ehulr cut, handsome day
coaotiea and comlurtable Pullnmu
colonist levpm, vod-auj- y

STAND UP AND BE HANDSOME.

,,.- -. Comments on the Uud

Clu.rUee of r,0pi on the street,
TwQ mon jn an cast side park

y.j.j,,,,, tho people sitting or standing

aDoat and tlio children at noisy ana
nctjVo play "Havo you noticed, Baia

one ,f the men, "iiow differently theso

pW,plo stand at different agesf ur, w
mora general, havo you noticed how

badly iwople stand or carry themselves
wilking us thoy grow olderf
Now tako thoso very young children

rolling that ball about Their mow
incuts aro pcrtectiy graceiui. xu
Htand erectly, with shoulders thrown

hack and abdomens in. xnoy Bivvy,,,,, , ,, - nraAll... riinir I I H 1 rn in iiiiu tiv vlilt ' i nil. iiiui viw -' ' ..."nrrwtio. Thoy show tno naiurai cue"

f anhual8.
.
0

. . . thisrunninK way.

In her sixteen years sho had learned a
Int. nf bad triclcs. Seo how sho throws
,r fr nnd twists her lilns. Her chest

knocked in and sho presents a most

ungraceful appearance. There comes
shopgirl. Her walk is horrible.

Her shoulders and hips wigglo about.
Her abdomen is pushed out. Her
shouldorsaro caved in. Sho has learned
to bo ungraceful. And that older wo-

man there, whoso form Is beginning to
spread with tho fullness of maturer age

-- her poso is an aggravation of tho
poso of tho shopgirl.

"All this comes through corsets.
Women have to depend upon tho cor-he- N

for tho bupport of tho upper part
of the body Thoy rest their shoul-

ders upon tho upper part of tho steel
cobing, and it presses down and pushes
out their abdomens. But they aro
past nil euro. It is to tho young girls
that I object. No amount of beauty
of face could make a girl who walks
that way attractive, and it kills tho
last chance for any ugly woman to at-

tract. They learn the trick from their
mothers, and they learn it young.
Tlicro i3 a child only six years old who
stands with her chest in and her abdo-

men out.
"You tlnd this samo tendency among

fat men, Thoy aro inclined to hump
tlioir chests upon their stomachs for
support, and tlio result Is that they

tho misfortunes of fat. Nor is

this bad carriago inclined to the work-

ing people. It is true that thero aro
boiiio women in Now York who set tlio
example to all America in their walk.
But thero are a score with bad carriage
whero thero is ono of tho other kind.

"How many pretty faces aro spoiled in
this way, and how many women might
inako thom&elves attractive if they only
would quit relying upon tho corsets for
.support. As for men, this way of walk-
ing is so common that a man who walks
eiectly becomes marked, and his bear-

ing suggests haughtiness." Now York
Sun.

Good Union for .Sen Ilnthlng.
Sea bathing lias merits which no

other form possesses. Tho surround-
ings aro cheerful, tho bather is in pure
air, and oven tho gentlo shock of the
waves udds something to tho healthful-nos- s

of tlio indulgenco as well as to its
plensures. Sea water being colder than
hesli water, lias greater tonlo effect,
and, as with all powerful tonics, caution
must bo displayed in its use.

Of all who indulge in sea bathing,
probably not ono in twenty does so
judiciously, and receive tlio benefit that
lio ought. Time passes very quickly in
tho water, and, witli but an ocoasional
exception, bathers remain in it much
too long, coming out with pallid faces,
purplish lips and chilled and shivering,
if not in a stato bordering on collapse.
Tho avcrago duration of a sea bath
should bo about live minutes for chil-

dren, and ten minutes for older ones.
Strong und healthy women should

remain in tho water only about ten or
fifteen minutes, while the period for
robust men bliould not extend beyond
twenty minutes. Tho number of thoso
who observo theso rules is very small
Indeed, and for this reason sea bathing
uioro often proves hurtful than other-
wise.

On leaving the water all should rub
down well with coarso towels, and If
reaction does not come on quickly thoy
bliould dress as boon as possible and
walk briskly along the beach until thoy
aro well warmed up, or seek a restora-
tive in tho form of a cup ot hot tea,
coffeo or milk. Boston Herald.

Lluu Like Lavender Water.
Tlio old theory of animal liking for

scents domed them nny share in such
pleasures unless thoy suggested the pres-

ence of their food or proy. But such a
reason can hardly bo alleged for a lion's
liking for lavender water. Tho writer,
wishing to test for himself the reported
fondness of mauy auhnals for perfumes,
paid a series of visits to tho zoological
gardeu provided with bottles of scent
and a packot of cotton wool and thoro
tried bomo harmless experiments which
apparently gave great satisfaction to
many of tho Inhabitants. Lavender
water was tho favorite scent, and most
of tho lions and leopards showed un
qualified pleasuro when tlio scent was
(oured on tho wool and put Into their
cages. Spectator.

lluir Tlmt Chaucei with Care.
Says Dr. Samuel 11. Dickson: "A

distinguished surgeon assures mo that
a particular lock of his hair always
grows whlto when ho Is specially an-
noyed with care for any time, resuming
Its uatural brown huo gradually after
this passes away." Now York Times.

ConJucl Acreeuieut.
Mr. Winkle There, I've forgotten to

Iost your letter again. I am very ab
ecntminded.

Mrs. Wlnklo Yes, your mind has
been absent a good many years. Now
YorK Weekly.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed ; Oistorlat

Strawberries.
QuUlo ta Htnwlwrry culturo and

tlellw. fuss liy ia or ,itlrin jjfer,Joun.NAL ofllw, Salem. Or.
tlAw

farwas

I! mnrkablc ktsiuf.
Mrs. Mlcheal (Jurtalti, Pluii.llfM,

HI., makes the statenu-- t t tha hU-caug-

cold, which HetlhMl on hw
luugs; she wa Heated for a month

..bv hi r family pnysicitu, u.. .v

worse. 1 f" told her she wus a h"P"
less victim "f lonsiiniptlon and that

m.ni.... u.uiri euro her. iter
drugulst eiicwsteil Dr. King's ?ew
Discovery f..r Coiifumpiioii h''
bought uboiilo und to her cioiikui
found hen-e- noneuueo "" ""
dose, hhe continued llBUheiHid nf-- i

ter tuklns ten bottles, Jounu uereeu
Bound and well, now dois her own
lii.utewiirk and Is as well as she ever
wus -- Fr. o trial bottle of fills great
discovery at Fry's drubstore. Large
bo ties 50c and $1.

lsc . 7 liP.-i- - J B .r'l -

J)jti. . M...ulral.e, iwii:, !'!.- - -

ml Lorries, and other vell-kni- j :

t.Ju' 1 lo vcget..Uo remedies, ly a - '
mi1:.. r.un. ir 'portion, and riM-- -

to Uix ti'a S irsaparilla curative i u ..
(

i.l i-
-. id ly "tlcr medicine. V

v.liere othus ii.UlUbi." l. aiaiU..Wo cures

Kooa's Sarsaparilis
1st! purifier. It cures Scrofil."

b-- .t 1. ..Mil, hods, 1'i.nplcs, all Humors,
Cyb! vi U, Dlllowness, Sick Ilenlicl:r,
Indlir tlon, Gereral Debility, Caturih,
Jihcumatfoai, Mdi.oy ai.d Mcr cum

pUulsj Merceries Tli..t Tiled Feeling,

creatos an appetite, builds up the si item.

Hood's SarsapariHa
Hat net unparallcd success at home. Such

is Its J ..Hilarity In Lowell, JIass., where ll

is lra lu, that Lowell druggists sell nuio of

Iloou'i Srsaparllla th.iu all other sarsapa

i ill. s or Mood pui Ifiers. Tho same succets
Is txLtudlag nil ot cr tho country.

Sarsaparilia
Is peculiar In its strength and economy

It U tho only preparation ot which cat
uily be said "100 Doses One Dollar." A

jottlo of Hood's Sarsipai Ilia taken accord-a-

to directions, u 111 last a month.

Hood's SarsapariHa
Is peculiar In tho confidence it gains among

all classes of r cople. 'Where it Is once used
It becomes .if family remedy. Do

not bo Induced to buy other preparations.
Bo suro to get tho Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's SarsapariHa
Soldbxilmg';W. gl;slxfor5. l'reinrcdbj
C. I. HOOD A. CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Majl

JQO Doses Or--e Dollar

Draughtaud driving horses, young
and old. Inquire of

0. "W. ANDERSON, Cook Hotel.

Nov Location.
The J. C. Booth real estate office has been

nmrdovei Joucs AUernardl, New Uufh
bnnlc block.

Dibsolution of

milE Arm ofMtow liros has dissolved this
1 day tho oxlstlnir be- -

iweeu tho members, by mutual concent,
C 1 i!iini (Miiillnitlnit tit tliuliiialnuvil nnd
iiisunilng nil the liabilities ol Die llrni and
to LOliect nil acuih uuu me 111 111. r.. u.
snow retiring lrom tho business

liE.BBUW,
K

Dated Rt Salem, Or,, Aug. 8, 1691. S 8 4w

W.M. DeHAVEN,
and Sale Stable.Boarding - - -

One door west ofLunn's Dry Doods store
on atnto htrect. Quiet family teams, bpec-lu- l

attention paid to truuslent stock. o:ltl

-:- - Salem Boat House.

Boat offlc-- foot of Trado Btrect. l'leabuie
and hunting boats. Bates low.

CHAS. H. McCLANE, Propr

M. T. RINEMAN.
SKALKIt IK

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crookery. Qlasswaie. !I.anins. Woedeu
and Willow ware. All kinds or milt feed
Also veiretablcsaad fruits iu tbolr season.
"Highest Price paid for country produce."
Wo solicit asharo of your patronage,

9 182 HlatObt reel

MOKGASr & JitEADE,
Truck & Dray Line.

Good teams, and prompt work Is ou
Stronghold.

BRICK AND TILE.
For first-clas- s hnnd mndo brick nnd tile,

go 10

MURPHY & DESART.
Larco supply on band. Ncarfulr

ground, Salem, TH

Street Improvement Uids.
VTOTICU Is hereby given that the Cliy

,u urct,un. win receive seaieubids for the grading, dratulng, gnueling
curbliiB and guttering all the parts of Com
merelal pttvet bctnten the south side ot
Uulontit.nndtheuorth bunk ot .Mill creel.,iiIm, ulltlint jwrt of State street betwcei'
lie est side of T elfth street and t ucwetside or Commercial street; uU-- all that part

of rourt street b?teen the west side ol
I'wcinb streetaiidthowest bldeof Coiiuuerelal street, nil slluaied In thel'lty of halemOregon, according to the plans nnd mwcI
tlcuttuns thereof on tile lu tho oniee of HieCltyHiineyoroftnei ity olbalem.nregon.

A blank contract, bond and undertukIng h also on tile villi 1 aid plaus nudspecl-dCHtlou-

and the contractor will be
iiulrcd to uxeeuto them for the nmoum
Ihcrelu named, and will aim be renuirfdto glo good undsufllcleutkuietloanditsulholent number thereof to be perfec'li
Mitlsfaotory to the mayor aud to his 11pro at. '

'I bore shall be deposed with each bid.. iu iiimrui iiii--i u, Ol firtlcm, llr.Koa.forthe sum of siittl, certtlled to be
)f"f "' I'nnbublo by homo bauk , ,,
City of Hulem, Oregou, hleh said cheeKh,lbudueandiMji.blelothe City of Salein, OroKon, as fixed ni.it UuuUuiUd
ngwi. lu one the bidderslmlf tall or negin'i
to execute the enirici, bond and uudrjar anil wch or itieni and show Bin... ....., ...4 U,HUlll iu III,

tNllcl bids Will l)Hnivno.l l,c ,), ..
teonordltiaiu-e.ttttbeiinii- of the Cli
?n4rJ?'o;of uefttv of nalem, Oref.in.ni
r'e.,n'?r'on' W u'ii,,"warding or co"

Hie City of SaltMii nro.i n... i. ....
eolulnltteeonnr,1lmiiiry.'V: " ., ri.'l".
2.71W -- ny wall bids and Ho to" "no

mr nrmiiinM n. ,i.i.. "v"
"V'"e.n.0,! " o weekTutlcr

I - IMW141IC
RattS'ito?" of ,he W'nmon council ofE. Al.aOOUKLU0"IU Recorder.

Notice of Fiiml Settlement.
In the Circuit Court of ogun for the county of Mario" S

,evS(i " 8-- "IU'n,d"cd.
.,, hlTi htrebJ' lven l"t I haB

?."Ka.1" wount In ibe above e.2
ooKMftt-JS.Wwo- r

'W8vr AdinlnUtrator.

ag&flw r.mwmtiiiJnXfrliZiki.tt?'- - - -- T'nVi

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer In Jnnrritw, PaSiiKOils
and Windon Ulosa, Wall I'a-ju- 'r

ami IJonlcr, Artists' Ma-iiriitl- s,

liline, Hair. Nails ami
Shingles, Hay. Feed ami Fence
J'osts, Ciuss iSi't'ds, VAc,

NEW ADVKKTISEAia'SIH.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

Monday Evening

The Ik'hnnur day Dramatic and
t omedy C'ini uny will make its
first uppeaitiiice in Halem In the
beuullful comedy diuma entitled

"Tk GallcySlave.
))

The ci'Uipany is n Hist-clu- ss one
having plavtd a jeai's fumigemctii
.n Cordiuv's Tliwtlei. PiiillHi'd It
,m braces biieh ns Miss Kule
Dalgleihh, MlsKlitie llelmour, Mlbd
Damarie, Miss "Wheeler, Ch s. M

Oniy, l(ran. Auiiblroug, Ueore
Br.ant, Fredrick Sumtr.eiiieid,
Win Beiiuet, Louis Belmour, little
lljine Bfluiour aiiil the beautiful
hild nctribS little Dei tie Cord my.

The Salem public should lurn out
and give this company a rmisiug
welcome.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

Friday, Sept llili.
Brilliant uud Unabridged, ne7, bright nnd

bieezy, the etiorniomly bueccr.slul
Fnice-Comed-

The Hustler,
All the Merry Comedians!

All tlie Fuuious Singers.
All of the Great DaDcers!

To be given here exuetly as seen at
tlie ljoslon Tit cat re.

If you want fun ,0 where I he fun is

Reserved seats at Patton's.

nrniT 1 rnnn 1 r
li" n 1 if 1 li' 1 '

:i, i, v a
4 iJJXlUX X

Friday, Sept. Ilth,
Grand Rco,euln under the uiau- -

ageinentof Wm. McPherson.

A pleasant place tospend the even- -

in jj, tne Aetna tiieatie, iiu totatc
btreet. The curtain raiser, entitled
"McL'tiddeu's visit to the Fair," iu
which Wm. McPherson sustains the
principal character, causes the au
dience to yell. Bring your friends
to sec the finish.

3 Ratling Comedies.
Come, Como all, You'll Come Agn n.

Music Sclioo

II. Diamond will onen a school for In
structions lu VIoiln, Qultur, Banjo nnd
Oripin. All wishliu; Instructions apply to
oos commercial tuuei. u 11 u

THE ORBAT

Portland

industrial rT
KCSSQ

r I Exoosition

"With ltsWoild:oltWondeis

25Z?S?3rW''"TTssS!SS2BS
OPENS SEPT. 17,1891.

CLOSES OCT. 17ft.

srMustc'by thgreal ZAPADCRES "BAND

J dlrect.from the City of Mexico. .

A'lllrom the great masters of Europe and
i. Ameilca, valued;nl;ni;quarter

million dollnrii

Wonderful lE'.ectrlcai; Adaption?! IniJIull
oventlon,

A Splendid -- erlo; it Mlueia' Exhibits.

Urciy Dcjiiiriiiii'iit

rilled with Novel and Int rctlng In

Art, Science and Industry.

AOreateriXumberof Jishlbltf-tha-

ever before presented upon
the coast.

The Stock Department made a Piomi-ne- nt

feature.

tSOOO
I)

The Ijirsctt DUploy ol I rilt nnd
lhHnet Kxblbjt ot Agricult-

ure ever nmdivln turacJnn
North eat.

All.nianiifucturle lu lu' motion.
Kwrjihlng Ntw, No Usui Kshlblt.

The Ux(M6ltl4H ol rnlt.oua
AdmlMlon u hurU Oretly Itrfuccd

kt jgk-.i"T-- ' hrT-iJl- Mi.v sw&um

"rfhun '

25cWu!iilw.
UST r

,B'ii5
WAK".
am Htut

lift'

OflHh pld lor ..id tiJn E
bottle;,, etc 6Vfi" JMb',uchtiindfold lH at 150 :?"ulre I,

.Hill IthN'T --le rr-i- l "Jn d , mL' over niy hu re ou buuoitn . " J

.t nii max'
KIOUNll. A I idles pin Own. rrr"I; MiniPbyuilhiiynitt tiinji ,'jju. t?,

REMUVKD-M- rs.
her coract Horn rt un!,1!

piko i!iiiiit'o tiiken rnri J?.wl
order. 3&9 CumincKinl t icd.ji,,?,l
purls U.'I1

"2iiT
I.IOKKU.L, -.- ili'mtoiiencreof 1

burn. itli tiiiuili.K w,,ir. .."4l I
barn A be ulif.il 1.,.,, u ,,

R
"

(liilnint second bmu-en- 1I.I.1 i3' ''I
goliiif t . AhjIuii,. b Sits

V II H.Vl.fc. t 11 barEU'u. 11

li ti I'xni h(im,f.iiBri HK( r? b

I, .l! ltU 11.11 ltd uith iu.. .""Wliiun. llo-i- i iui.ujtiii 11, ui JMiMi AdClS
Al'Plv 10 lllthii.s ingliidbanScoiufiuny lla?

W.VM'Kr-OuriiBHiiHiiaiiei-
ioo,

fbllhit our u on ,H
ifierltB. V e want em nt? ana n!2
ncenif aii'l wtlltuM, back Mi lii,vuitil lf niniiiv meiii milo to r,ft,7S
una CXpLIUtSltlU thlrtj
n fi'cernl niront les than m"ft?U
Head lu go UlU'-miti'-d cireulurti nn4 VJ
vlthxrpccliil oflur to uli lerrttorj n
pjien 101,011 ret tipi ci a oneteul ttiin.
Apply at oneo and Ret In or the b?
Aaun'sa iteuncr AiunuiucturiiiKlvi s
h'li. I'll. 7(Uw8

Capital City Rdil
J as. Batchelor, Prop'r,

WaroiMeaU at All Houisd IliL!

None but whlto labor cm in ycdlntil
establishment. I

A good substantial mcnl e keOlikl
Class siyie

Twenty-fiv- e cents per meal
KBD PRO T

Court street, between Jimruul (in.a
illlllUI B X.ltl.

is ill m t i m
i i S li i w h 8 i1
rvNE OF THK I.AlKJIhT KSIAE3I
wmenis in mo oiuie. ixivn rj
Portland. .Largest mcei. i.i 11 t
theState. uid blt-fio- Ulicount.
price list of Job printing, arid cntatajl
legul blanks. E. y uAJitl

Hteam rnuTr Salet.i Orfjul

Oregon State Fair,

Thlrty-flib- t nunuil cslilbltton unilsJ
mBninfLniontoftheOitaoiihlate Bot'il
Agriculture, will be held althe SUttfJ
grounus ncurnuiein, uuuimviiviuuu

Mondiiy, September y, m
And la-tl- ono wesk- .-

OVER $ 1 5,0C
IN CASH PREMllS

Ottered forucrlcultnrel.fctockaniluiii
leal ehlblib, for works of stull

fancy worn und tiiais ofspeeil.

Iteducfd rateH for fuie and frekbtn i
tr.iiJhp.ruitiou linos to and from Ibiil
iiuroiiani imjinivuiuexiu xiaveDceoL
upon 'ine jirouniis uuu lucreasca I

re oiteiiu e.uloitors.
Pavilion ill bc0pcn4Nighis ioiltTJ

A splendid field 01 horses entertJ !i i
speed deiiaitinent, und tine eitUil
racing w 111 no gl on cacti day.

Kutrlet for premiums close
7."0 p. ni. Eililbitois nreurgedtomaliJ
ninnyor inciremueson faiumtjK
fair us possible. Uuods, animalu uiii
cles tor pxultiitlon muBt be In their K

by 10 p. m.on Alouday.
rillCES OF ADMI3SI0X

Jinn's day tlcfeo --ilWoman's day ticket.. t
Man's beuson ticket
Woman's season ticket 31

8end tn thesecretary nt ForllauitW
or to ueo. w . wait, assistant tauz
Halem, for a premium list.

J. T. Al'IUJItsON, preuidenl,
dw-t- f J.'l'iOREGO.SccKi'I

a 1 cumiD m n
Mi J 1 ommr, irii u.

Physician and SurgecJ

rLatoolPhllailelpliIiiJ
ELECTRICITY ilS THE TRUE ISEIIj

Of all Chronic. Rheumatic, Blood,fj
nnd nervous diseases. Every T"1!
female diseases yield to eieemaiji
nil otner moaes or treauneui u
Thirteen years clinical experience

commercial street.

ELLIS & WHIM

LIVERYMEN.
c?i x iiirill nmattlC'

X'I in '..mlinri
To the County Court of iHrW

Stato of Oregon. trfllliilhiinaltrnflhn Stat W "JlUndaanri I'hernn T. 1'rlrP'.
oticeisheebygivenbylte'l

txecutora oftho last wii BUrSfi
1. nil r iMniinnnn rueiw .m

deteased', to the creditors ol gLJ
inna ItnMlna f ailTIR HFHlllirH"' .1

o present them wun me Hiy .,
iiplihl. olvmnnth, from ID6 CJ4J

. .- - .1 . Av.u.titnrtAtUrilTnone e 10 me sm ""John Hughes, Wo. IN State itrtt'
ureton.- n TllTJU. M

V.WAiS'-w&mmu'-

XJilMtM.i tUl&m
Kx'cutors of the ast wui ou

lrgll K. ITIngleond I'tertei
ceceasea. TnlJl1

IU,1.W.-- .

L B, HUFFMAN,

T,ivprv Sfithh and km
...ii.Svk. D.., R.v sfilli and C0n""rL.

ni, f,.mllvhore,PeclVliuiei,
ilnrearwmaw"..-- - -

SAtEM,

J. H. HAAS,

THE WATCI
m

2I5HS7o? v.
j&BSS3S.

TSUI
wj"OoflbebtJdeggT

.WSS?S.5iSWa
.HUU1JVU 'i-- lB" '. fMSH

uKw.wsflSw ?fBit f

side Kaeulotb ggf
VyW.'-- - wIJ'

Inn
Ofllce Cor. Com "wi j" ,itte for round u Iji en i'l r"i eu up 5uiri,or W

gerllue, 93dr thecliy.

.uiiu'


